Joint EFPIA/CHMP SWP workshop: the Emerging Use of Omic Technologies for Regulatory Non-Clinical Safety Testing.
A workshop was held on October 26-27, 2004, in Bonn, Germany, to discuss the potential use of omic technologies for regulatory non-clinical safety testing of pharmaceuticals. The meeting was hosted by the European Federation of Pharmaceutical Industries and Associations (EFPIA). The workshop was held in conjunction with the 6th European preclinical assessors meeting, which was organized in Bonn by the German Federal Institute for Drugs and Medical Devices (BfArM) and the Safety Working Party (SWP) of the Committee for Medicinal Products for Human Use (CHMP). Approximately 100 scientists, roughly half from the European pharmaceutical industry and half from European regulatory authorities, attended the workshop. The authors of this report constitute the organizing committee members.